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Will como In In tlin hllnd.
When onco their confidence In the decoys vra tloner. The two older girls. 20 and 16 years,01 ry tn, BurkeMtnb"h. uiuvcreuy livery s tab le of their w DlSCUSSion of working andSt footing will not are supporting themselves. Inn AcflU.red bllrlyo away. As ho expressed It. "It's Vermont Accent StnfiiP nf , by Phone.

y not ach the Plac, mil The two boys, 14 and 10 years of ago,rcaly suicide tho way hang around Brings Out Fact That In tho Industrial school at Vergcnnes not NewYmk rn. XlTU.
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being In the county jail for more
uiun iwo montns.

Before pronouncing tho verdict In this
case. Judge Butler stated that ordinarily
the crime of manslaughter calls for a
severo penalty nnd be feared that tho
action of the court might bo misunder-
stood. But the court .had taken Into con-
sideration the facts In tho case as thoy
had been presented, and It appeared that
thero wero certain extenuating circum-
stances in this case.

Judge But'er declarod that thero is
altogether too much speeding of auto

on the highways in this State
and that tho men who do this speeding

uum uo punianeu. uui u appeareu rrom
the evidence at hand that tho respondent
In this enso could not havo been going
nt excessive speed, for tho evidence was
hut a New York cnr had Just passed tho

wtuimuu una puuen iniu ino roaa in irom
of It, thus tending to erowd tho Cadillac
off the highway on tho right side, since
It appeared that thero was another car
approaching from thn opposite direction.

ovidenco would tend to show that
tho man driving the New York car which
passed the Cadillac was the one who was

peedlng, rather than tho driver of tho
Cadillac, said Judge Butler, and It would
look as though the driver of the Cadl'lac
might had somo excuse for losing
control of the machine under those clr- -
cumstances, evon though he should have
had the car under good enough control
bo that he would have been prepared for
euch a contingency.

According to tho evidence, the Judge
continued, the respondent had no
body. Tho man who was fatally Injured
was a voluntary passenger in tlie car. i

Conslderlnr all thpso rlrntim:tnnrnq.
and tho facts brought out by Attorney
Enright that the respondent has had an
xcel'ent record In tho eight years that

he hBB been In this country, Judge Butler
Imposed tho fine of WOO, which was paid
Immediately in court.

CHARGES COLTON SENTENCED
Two other State cases were disposed

of Monday afternoon. Charles Colton
of this city appeared before Judge
and guilty to breach of the poace.
He was fined 150 and costs and sentenced
to tho House of Correction Windsor
for not less than one, nor more than two
years. On payment of flno and costs, the
rantence was suspended nnd the

was placed in the hnnds of tho
probation officer for the maximum term.
subject to his good behavior.

It will be remembered that Charles
Colton was mixed up In a fRmlly
with his brother, Harry, which resulted
In a shooting scrape on street on
May 3 last, whon Mrs. Charles Colton re-

ceived a bullet In the breast. The wound
did not provo fatal. According to tho
etory told by at tho time,
Charles stuped, his on Church
treet am' led him aside Into the entrance

to tho Isam Hardware company, where
there was r Bhort ta'k, and Charles sud-
denly star.ed hitting Harry, knocking him
through t'ie plato glass window and cut-In- g

him ii ther badly about the hands and
face. Har. y pulled a gun and fired, the
bullet striking his brother's wife, who
Btood nearby.

Harry Colton Is out on ball and It under-
stood that he ls at in Florida
with his father. A similar charge against
him will be taken up at a later date.

SENTENCED FOR ASSAULT
"Hubert Northway, of Westford, was

arralngod boforo Judge Butler Monday
afternoon and pleaded guilty to simple
Hssault. He was sentenced to the House
of Correction at Windsor for not less than
one year, nor more than three years. The
Fontence was suspended and the

placed ln the hands of the proba-
tion officer for tho maximum of the sen-
tence.

EXPECTS OPEN WINTER
Thta Ilenaon Vrrraonl'a Hnotrflnke

Photographer May IV ot Io Much
W. A. Bentley of Jericho, Vermont'B

famous "farmer scientist," who has tak-
en over S.800 photographs of snow crys-
tals, Is In tho city, stopping Leon Had-ley- 's

on Pomeroy street, on his way
home from lecturing on snow flakes Hnd
water wondors at Bennington and Shafts-bur- y.

Mr. Bentley said Monday that he
would do no more lecturing this winter
because of the danger of missing some
wonder that he might photograph If he
remained home nnd so he will not ac-
cept any more dates until spring.

Through Mr. Bontley's marvelous Pho-
tographs, Vermont has recently received
great publicity, leading newspapers
throughout tho country having run spo-ci- al

articles with photographs on his, Mr.
Bentley's work. The New York Tribune
of September 26 devoted half a page to
Mr. Bentley, and the Sunday Boston Her-
ald last month had a feature article. Tho
Gilliam Service of New York Is now sup- -
plying hundreds of newspapers and mag- -... .,,!, rnv, n,. i ii, ,1 ii J.

V. 7nJnn, nt rMnn., Vhinh n- - 7i, "
Chicago Ledger has recently closed a.... i,i? urn n,tw n,..iniu'v i

l...VVB.,H..
Mr. Bentley said Monday that he did

not expect to be able to make many
photographs this winter as he anticipated
an open Of late winters ho has
not made many photographs because of
Conditions, though ho hnd made somo
every winter with the exception of tho
Reason of 1912-1- 3; then tho absence of
Bunspots seemed to interfere.

DUCKS ARE NUMEROUS
Hunter Itrport fiaod l.uck, Eaprclully

Nrur Snntl Ilnr Bridge
Tho ducks aro catching It those days.

Almost every hunter who goe3 after
them reports luck, and gnnorully a good
bag, One huntor from White River Junc-
tion, passing through Burlington Mon-
day, exhibited 21 ducks nnd n goose as
his. day's shooting near Bund Bar Bridge,
About a dozon of those wero Whistlers,
n native duck and tho others were Blue-,hll- s,

with tho exception of one big black '
drake. Ho h'd tried Hlghgato Springs
and finding tho uhootlng poor hod trans- -

ferred hla nttontlons to tho Sand Dnr.Very few geese nro being baggod. Onehuntor Is willing to tell tho world thatho now knows why pooplo Uso the ex-press on, "Silly as a goose." Ho says
that tho gcoso will clrclo nround a bunchof decoys for days, nlwayo takingto keep of ranite, nnd then when they
havo satisfied themselves that there Is
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Tho Season Is nln rlln,r nmn .tnrlno
of tho duclts that are a bit out of the
ordlnnry. A hunter on Sand Bar tells of
seeing a wild duck walking on tho shorn.
Best of all, ho has the duck to provo
It. This Is ono thing that fow havo been
privuogeti to witness, although old- -
tlmcis, whllo agreeing that It Is qulto

!l -- me.lmes happens.

' n"lc (1UCKS.

nAJ ADVISORY COMMITTEE

colleges In New England that
admit women, and the regular members
of the committee Include tho following:
Miss Mnry K, Woollcy, pres'dent of Mt.
Holyokc: Miss Florenco Purlngton. dean
of Mt. Uolyoko; Mlis Hlleii Pendlo- -
ton. president of Wellesleyj Miss Alice
V. Walte, dean of Wellosley; Mrs. Caro- -
line Davles, dean of Jackson Co!!go
(Tufts); Miss Marion Park, acting dean
2f ,mn".!. aI!.9s S.lrah LoU'??. A,,'.,,:,
dean emerlta of Simmons; Miss Ada
Comstock, denn of Smith; Mrs. Oeorgo
Baker, acting dean of Badcllffc; Mrs.
Pearl nandall Wnsson, dean of women.
T'nlverslty or Vermont; Mrs. Oertrudo S.
Martin, executlvo secretary Association
of Collegiate Alumnae; Mrs. Francis (3.
Alllnson, acting dean of the Woman's
Colleen nf llrnwn t'nlvnrulfv.

Miss Florenco Jackson, whose work for
women In educational and Industrial
lines Is well known, Is director of the ap-
pointment bureau, and Miss Marlon
Churchill, former dean of women nt Colo-
rado University, Is president of tho
Women's Educational and Industrial
Union of which the appointment bureau
is a branch. Miss Jackson visited tho
University of Vermont Inst yrar as a
vocational advisor for thn undergraduate
women, and she oxpects to visit tho
University again next spring in the samo
capacity.

:

AUTUMN
I

'Two at S. MnrTi. t'litliedrnl, Followe
"r ml"'1"

uno or tnn prettiest autumn weauings
took nlaen Monrliiv mnrnlnir hofnrn n
large gntherlng of frlf-nd'- s and relatives
in the Cathedral of tv Immaculate Con- -
option, when Miss Gertrudo M. Bacon

daughter of Mr. and Mr. Henry 'Bacon
of Shelhurne rond, was united in mar-
riage with Harold Wesley Ray, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ray of this city. Tho
Rev. Thomas J. Llddy performed tho
ceremony.

The brldo had as bridesmaid, her sis
Mls Ruth Bacon tho groom

had as attendant. Arthur W. Rucon, a
brother of the hrldc, Frank H. Bacon and
Joseph AV. Dorn acting as ushers. Dur-
ing tho ceremony several selections were
played on the organ, by Miss Lillian Mag-- n

er.
Tho bride was attired In a traveling

suit of brown sllvertono with a duvetyn
ha nf T" I ..... 1,1. ... .1 .,. .. . .

u',.iibouquet of roses. Tho bridesmaid
woro a suit of blue sllvcrtone with hut
of hnrmonizlng tono and woro a bouquet
of blush pink roses.

Following tho reremony a rece.ptlon
took plnce nnd breakfast was served at
the home of the bride's parents to a
large clrclo of relntlves and friends. Mrs.
John Fuller catering.

The house was beautifully decorated,
tho color scheme, pink and green, being
carried out with carnations, trailing ferns
and evergreens. The young couple, who
are very popular were the recipients of
many handsome and useful gifts.

After an extended trip to New York nnd
Washington, D. C, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
will make their home In this city.

HERMS-- INSLEY
Miss Elizabeth Kinsley, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kinsley of
field, and Harrison H. Herms. sou of
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. - terms of IM2 North
Wlnooskl avenue, were married Mon
day morning at six o'clock at St. Mnry's
Catllcdral. Tho nev. j0eph P. aU nt
flclated. They were attended by Mlrs
Mildred Gnmelln, as bridesmaid, and
Howard Horms. a brother of the groom
acted ns best man.

Tho brldo and her attendant wern
drnssed In navy blue trlcot'ne suits with
hats to harmonize. A wedding breakfast
was served at thn homo of the groom's
parents to the Immediate families.

Mr. Herms saw much service overseas
In France, serving with Company F, 103rd
Infantry, 2fith Dtvls'on and Is now
first sergeant of Company M, First Ver-
mont National Guard.

After a short honeymoon trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Herms will make tholr homo at 10

Choso street.

IN TENTH PLACE

CroKM.Cunntry Hun at II exit on j

'
Massachusetts Institute of Technology

won tho annual New England Intercol-
legiate run over the Frank-
lin Park course ln Boston Saturday, with
Bates finishing a close second and thn
University of Maine taking third place.
Raymond Bukcr, representing Bates,
crossed tho finish lino first, taking tho
Individual honors. He was closely fol-

lowed by Captain MacMahon of Tech,
who had given In only after an exciting

race down tho straightaway for
the Ilnhh line.

" " " " '7"12 colleges entered In the raco, Captniti
"owu finished 18th In the nice, thus wln- -
nlnK the coveted "V." Pierce finished
M'. Macombec 39th and the rest of tho
Vermont men were bunched up in tho

which Is mqro than can bo said of many
of tho other colleges.

W. W. Smith broke nn arch after ho
had run about two miles, and finished
the remaining throe and one-ha- lf miles
with this Impediment and taking C'th
place. E, O, Smith and Nlles wero
guiding on him and If they had known
of hlB predicament would undoubtedly
havo gone ahead nnd finished somewhat
sooner than they did.

Thn collcgcB finishing behind Vermont
wore M. A. C. and Boston College. Holy
Crosfl and Bowdoln were entered In the.
racn, but failed to put In an iippeunmco
Thl Is one of the fastest cross-countr- y

races seen around Boston. Lnst year's
winner, Leuth of New Hampshlro, finished
32d In tho class of luen. The time was
29 minutes and 21 and 5 seconds, two
nuv.ui,..o i,u i.... .nrl a

Bettor late than never Isn't such a good
fiiln u'hnn If pnmPH tn ronn ni thn atni" : V V '

'ead store ads to.
morrow will bo too lute. i
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SCULPTOR FRYE'S WORK

Allen Which Will Probably
Be Dedicated During Com

Week Next June

mi.. . ..
oe7fl3Lay,SnfUl:L0

verslty of Vermont" w ih.
-

nnnn
w...- -

men 'that
Chester. nSSZ of &

unto, it isthat the dedication of tho sta- -
t"o of Ira Allen will take placo, proij- -"hly, during Commencement Week In1321 Instead of on Founder's Day ashad first been planned The chanire Inthe plans was mnde In order that moreof the alumni may be present at thodedication than aro ordinarily hero on

Day.
Both Mt Crockett nn,i Pr,

p?r nro nPrlnB In thcV S of ti l
effect which tho sculpto. has
'".l,0..completed nirure. In .iJ. .m iiiim i i L'nro i 'fiirAu rn' '"" s,l)B:'In Its creation the artist hnn Wngreatly aided by tho University's ex-quisite miniature the General doneny an unknown hand of the last decadeof tho eighteenth century, yet deemedby experts better than mc- -t of tho bestwork the famous painters on Ivory
of tho period, Malbono, Stuart andothers.

"The first Impression that tho ap-
preciative visitor receives from thostatue is of largo simplicity. How thosculptor must havo labored to make hiscomposition so simple! The garb Is that
"i rather than of cavalle r .tini . ...",;""''"' " 'rme Jabot, no

perruque. Indeed no vestige
of adornment: but colonial clothes of
c"f rnr,!7'J? Cat. '!"d kn brecch?s

.. , I. . a BloCK
,vu- - "n Ule logs ribbed stock- -

,"""li",u" nucKiea
T6" Wa,k Ul woods- -

in lace of tho miniature's decorous
uc-wi- run wav;- - hair Is brush- -

ei,-,- .. . im.
u. imuu urow. tho

H"ui(iers a cloak or lonir cane of mil.
'lar cut "s In few folds to far be- -
'ow the knees, providing a background
to the stately limbs nnd thus prevent
ing legginess that bnno of a stand-ing figure. Nowhere Is any lavishing
of detail that will mar tho effect of
oneness. The sculptor has seen his man
cieariy and has seen him whole aproduct of the days of plain living andhigh thinking.

"Yet this image, built on the
noblest colonial plan, there is no rug-gedne- ss

or Inflexibility, but every-
where grace and gentleness. The polso
In of dignified ease not a trace ofstiffness right hand resting on hip
and left hand falling to sldo; the body
straight nnd strong, without stout-
ness, nnd well supported by Its legs as
of one who moved easily among his fel-
lows Tho position Is that of restful-nes- s

without s'olldlty, nnd suggests a
man in the very prlmo of his physical

m,on,Al Power and rightly so. for
ira Allen achieved grent things In his
twenties nnd thirties nnd was barely
forty when ho founded tho University

..,fnn?nt" t

Cnr
were

cuiuuhh.

same

nnlnlr

nlir.-i- r

music

a thea mall
has that

roundness of cheek and chin which
onarm to tho miniature, hut

store
scale tho

and great
lines. The deep

won- - first in!
tho compelled

those a his andthey beam
tho boom'

will for- - for
nose not find that come

the but flro the own- -
and tho a with

nostrils one who feels
both Joy nnd pain. Tho Is In-

finite kindness, but the
long lino of tho llns neither
thinners nor sensuous

n sweet yet noble gravity.
gnzer mind camo lines on

He wall:

"ThtoakU,,at a Ch"d WU,d C,'mb
.iruo tenner and bravo and

l hat man might and woman
trust."

r-- , , .
AlWhiVJ X'w r 0 re

rT' i"u" J,but tho lofty mien of tho
great nnd whether

facn bespeaks tho of
man not his tho

but ever faith with
nnd Its Ideals. A happy Idea

gift, and a work this
creation delight nnd ro

ages of men."

HORSE CASE COURT
I.lvcry Stnl.lf

Wiib Too Ilnrd
Recovery for the value of a horso, whlc'h

tho nlnintlff claims wns ,1., .
aged defendant, wns purpose
tho suit FHd.iv in

county Court. The plantllf
was Clayton who conducts
livery at 87 St. this

and tho defendant was Aritolno Pot- -
vln, also this city.

caso Is nn from the Justlco
court, tho appeal taken the

Arcordlng to tho testimony
behalf of tho plaintiff, tho
hired horso from him nnd drove It awoy

Saturday, January Tho next
he heard about the norso that it had
been left Essex Ho a
man It a couple nf duys Inter and

Mtphiinl fllnfaunn ,r v.i.. .it..
thnt h thn'v, .. iJ

ut.,11 it , . ..
,,,, , Ktl!tox Jimcton llmI that the

to be In bad condition. Ho
drnvo It to Burlington, but had to

very tho appeared
to be nil worn out. i

Potvln's testimony In his own behalf,
and supported by tho testimony of
two younK mies who wero him,
M Ullr nL'tlln on Haturdnv.' " 7" "

iniu, in iim
two vniini.'r-lnill- i. ,imn ti,rn,,h
f. .1 li.. . . . -

i miners nomo in
n"iu inuy niiu nunmiy, Acconrng to

their testimony, drovo very

'tlZ'1'8 "" walking prnetle-tho,tlm- o'

Thoy arrived at their
??u ,,Urln8 tho early of thevenlng. They started Monday morn-in- g

and, the horso appearing tired, Pot-vl- n
walked tho cr.ni. nn th

.. because of any wrong doing, because "M'"u it in

W ono time, hip Ba hammer giving mont
Y 1

which bothered ever snce" " ? ,NW

to Essox Junction, t In Arriving In
hsflox Junction, thoy decided to leave thoImrso there and return to Burlington by

ntiTirnr, .

Scvfnr-I'"lv-r Quarts Milk
Spilled Wlim Strike Wnjron

4
Seventy-fiv- e quarts of scat-

tered over tho sidewalk on Pearl streetIr.dny morning ahout r,:30 o'clock.i. .. : .'
wagon TZlT.operative Ml k Products . "

Charles Brtgo C3?Thoo.' strLT
.t ra5JLH

on Pearl street In the
dlrec,lon Union street.

had gotten ncariy across the
trnok when the electric car struck the

A Pcullar circumstance of the
no,:l!ont that the wagon swung

so that no of the front corners
f 1,10 t0p brol0 tho rcl window of-th-

cnr an1 hung in the window wnen tho
cnr stopped.
Jhe..r,. " the Token off.

ln,i
tho L Bld0'n8. r'PPetL .ff

P",,. h :,V sprung. front ,W"eu,s
t uul iiiu nutAlthough Mr n.i. .,.. ;I..,,.,

bruised, he hi. -- ., .. '
curing milk to replace that which had

lost. He was rather lamo and sore
last evening, but expected to able to
continue his work as usual. Dr. J. H.
Dodds attended him.

GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr. nnd Mm. Rwrftr II. Shepnrd Cclo-lirn- tf

smh Wedding Annlvrrnnry
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Shepard of 31

North Union street -- Alubratcd tho 50th
. .n rtrt tiafon r nf v. i jj mcjr munmce. I'r uavnvfi- -

nlng at the homo of their Mrs.
U McAllister 47 North Winoosk
avenue.

Between 20 and 30 of their friends met
lo oner congratulations, leaving
them a nurse of cold. hm,.n

recitations, Mr. Shepard himself furnlsh- -
Ing the enjoyable feature with '

nn .i. i. ... .

an expert; he was accompanied by his
on the organ. Refreshments

of cream cake wero
bhepard. who Is a tho
War. Is 73 years old and I

who was Miss Mary
Is 68. The couple was married at Platte!

"

WEATHER WISDOM
ntiMnrn Hrnrmndn Sklrtt Which Af-

fect Humnn Sennlhtllltlr
(From Human Naturo In Business.)

Restaurant men know that appetites are
not the on a dark, rIooihj- - day as
on a day that Is and cheerful. Tho
surprising thing Is that eat most
on the day that Is and dismal. On
a cloudy day nnonln sit .irwl nt

Dentists know that are slow to
mnltn nnH tn hnl, r,Mt
on cloudy A cloudy dny Is depress- -
ing and patients lack the nerve to faco
thn nr,ini

Bad weather helps tho physicians.
orcd raako thlnk thy need

remain Indoors, drive away dull care by
rnriim. nn.nr.i,.r rgii.n..

a beautiful house standing theroon.
.Still, a rainy ls highly prof'tablo

to big nwnlng concern, becnuse of the
etra number of awnings that bo

for weddings.
Tho counts: A day In

New cltv costs n con.
cern about 11.000. Many men do

appropriately decorated with chrv
Mnthemume, smllax and yellow ribbon
The evening was passed with am

lna a equal grant- - 1, ,V
federal be R,amP

State
Dillingham '

.... imti ui tninner nut doctor,
thinker can net as ns Rainy days boost tho order busi-ilrca-

The sculptor avoided

which is not nt all In keeping tho Department business ls serious-coloss- al

of n seven-fo- ot statue, hu t by rnln ln forenoon, butand he has moulded In longer rain he early nfternoon is asquarer In .their help. Women from starting onbrown a striking fc.aturo of tho shopping tours In tho Instance,
dorful little painting on Ivory Sre second they are to re-- 1

of leader empires In main in tho store, they shop someibrains, but hero bcnevol- -
almost benediction, upon More lines of however,young generations which ho with sunshine. Architects, Instance,over keep In hall. Tho Is as few people In on gloomy

high-bridg- ns Ip picture, days. It takes sunshine tostrong nqulllne, sen- - or of pleco of visions of
filtlvn of deeply
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HAimiNJ i'iust si'rrixo sbnatoh
to nu piii',sinET

(From tho Chicago Tribune.)
Tho election of Warren O.

United States senatqr Ohio, to tho
presidency, of tho United States shattered
a tradition of American politics that no
sitting senator could be eluvntod to tho
whlt0 IJouso. While numoroui! senntors
of 1,10 "nltcu States becamo presldont.

was elected whllo a member of
tho Scnntn. Andrew Jackson defeat- -was. .. . . ...

J0 Vn prc' Bl "om; while a senator
iiiiiii iciuirnai'ii i m'-t- . i ,nw n i iina. ix

senator Michigan In ISIS, was
feated fur tho presidency by Znclmry
Taylor. Stephen A. Douglas, was United
States senator from Illinois, was defeat- -
ed for the Presidency Abrahum Lin-- 1

coin In 18C0. Among senators who became
president, not while mombers of the

.Inn!: A"ll'-e- Jackson, John
Adams, Martin Van Buren, John

Tyler, William Henry Harrison, Franklin
Pierce, James ruchanan, and Andrew
Johnson. Others famed lu Sennto his
lory who aspired to tho nresldencv.
not 8en,''"f memberB of tho
Scnat0' wir" 1U'nry cln'' H0""0 SeV- -

""""'"""
HO" COULD HE TELL7

Where wero you yesterday, Tommy
Crlbbs?" asked tho ' teacher. "Please,
mum. I hud a toothache," unswerod
my. ll!l II HlonniMl?" iiaUnil tench,., .. ' " "

"?. i i buiuTommy. "Whin ,i , i...... vmi
it 1. ....... . .

ii i u tooth has stopped
mum, thu dentist- ..ukbivb runes. 1

i

VERMONT WOMEN MEET

DILLINGHAM AND DALE

was

and

Shepard-Town- cr

but
Burlington Has Highest t,,e mother could not care of them.

Tho petitioner testified she had
Death Rate of Anv Citv ob,lBod 10 support tho family during thev greater of tho time since her mar-I- n

Protinrt.nr. in of tho tlmo. when she
.population waB not th. h,,..

10 mo test navinp Wooinn,i f- ,- . .. . itwun
her band

ry hM Jttru'p?:"
?

be

and

ly

hhi

Membor and officer of Ver.
mum ivenguo or women Vnforn hM n

??n,eren08 Thursday afternoon, at the
Vermont, with United StateHeI,ator w"m T. Dillingham and

v thnm
tn e immediate future. For inrtance.It was ascortalnod that UnltPri

omies nam mo nighest Infancy
maternity death rato of anv r.nunirv in

divorce

Conned th.inH onKrcssnmn In Er"6

route the

Springfield,

havo

nftneement

&Zttrt

Founder's

of

of

but

the

but

tho

world excepting Spain. We are PT0UnJ claimed for dlvorco being Intoler-11t- h

the list of countries which abIe scvrrltv- - According to tho testimony,
the highest death rato of chll- - tho I211"0."00 was the getting

aren ono of age. Vermont
Is extremely lax the caro of ln- -

' " "n " lha"' ,.C.'.lruurungton tho Infnnf
rato prevails of any cHy ,or,.proporilOPaIPopulation In....tho United Stat t.m - '

IHCIS were SOt forth by women well n.,n I.
meu 10 speak on this subject, and

n a surprise to somo of thewomen present, as as to tho two
members of Congress who woro there.to talk the matters over. The merits ofthe Shepard-Town- er bill were In-
to at some length, and the views ofthe members of tho of Women

ns well as of Senator
Congressman, were listened to withgreat Senator Dillingham,

that the bill would havo to bo.
amended before It could be nassed. hutexpressed hlmrolf ns sympathy WefldlnK St. Miid'n Cntlirrtrnl, Fol-ma- ny

Its provisions nnd UK 1 ... 1 i,v 11 ...... . r , .
, w, aj.irn or mo net'erment of,

wuiniiions wnicn It is des erncd in

from

thero

,f,

havo habit

fnvnrm

foster. Congressman advised the HPam' ,lnuhtnr of xtr- - an(1 J,rq- -

give the bill tho uPnam of Wlllard street, and Louis
publicity nnd to Interest tho P"Kl' Sn.f Uav"'Ond Plude of

burno solemnized

v,mn sum that 'uT,
b" government ap- - adrC'ih,1 ' "L ,c?,lor

Proprlat.d by the taking advant- - 11 'V
bc of tho bill. Senator '0nv
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with
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with
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yet with
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well
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nnd

with

Dale

She!- -
law-ma-

ing bodies of tho State in its statu
ino famous and much-discusse- d

Smlth-Tow- bill was next taken up.
This bill provides for a federal bureauor department education with a
secretary of education Its he-ad- , whoshall ho nt thn t..di.i..- - 1....
11 ls Proposed to grant federal aid to
those1 States voting through their Le
gislatures to adopt the measure, pro- -

bill." which is be tried out for threeyears, and which Is designed to spend
twelve million 'dollars annually for thn
education of the foreign-bor- n and
American-bor- n illiterate. Tho Smith.
Towner bill is designed further edu
cational opportunities In the States.
n'irh , , '

retaininL ?.ZoMnn ?
nilmlulstra- -'.?.';." e,lucat!onal,tlon Its own boards and suner

intendent education. This billbrought out wide discussion, nnd nil
sides the question were thorpughly
hu"" lnl- -

Among those present were: Mrs.
' orter Dn, f Island Pond; Mrs.
Ahram w- 1'oote Cornwall; Mrs.
Wheelock Waterhurv: Mrs. tr a
Kl!,yton "f Morrlsvlllo; Miss Virgin of
Conctrl. N. H.: Mrs. Harry B. Shaw.
.Mrs. E. H. Read. Mrs. H. W. Blackburn.
Dean Penrl Wasson. Mrs. M. D. Chit-
tenden. Mrs. Luclle Muriran. Mrs.
ch(lrles H. Darling. Miss Margaret Darl
Ing, .Mrs. E. A. Llndcrholin. .Mrs. J. L.
Southwlck, Miss Mabel Southwlck,
Mrs. Barstow and Miss Ann Batchelder,
of Burlington.

500 COUPLES AT BALL
Pane at Unlverxlty flymnnMnm Clos-

ing Hvent of the Dny
Tho second annual armistice ball was

held Thursday night under the auspices
of Burlington Post No. 2 the Anier- -
lean Legion nt the gymnasium the
University Vermont. Commander
Rlcker tho Legion estimated that
mere were more than 000 couples pres- -
"int.

The gymnasium was most attractive-
ly decorated with flags, bunting and
evergreen. The orchestra was seated
on a raised platform on the left side of

. . Unit Tt.. ....

'h,, evening entertainment was
opened by Lessor's orchestra.
which rendered several selections. A
quartet composed of F. M. Boll. E. G.

TStT " f'.nrrBpq:raorrterpaia;;r:
Ining sang accompaniment tn thnaoph( - rtrlnn. .,.,,

" o n-
In tho northwest corner the

gymnasium nn attractive booth was
fitted up and cholco confections wern
soio to tno dancers during the eve-
ning Light refreshments wore servedby a numbor of Legion boys under tho
personal direction of Sam Dobbins, a
well-know- n caterer, also a member of
tne ieglon.

A number of Legion boys, aided by
several Indies, woro organized and gavo
excellent servlco In tho cloak room.
Tho check room was under tho Hiipcr- -
vision Mr. and Mrs. Knrl Gasklll.

ah present were lavish In their
praise of tho excellent music furnished
by the orchostra and tho efficient serv- -
Ice.

Chief Engineer Stookwoll and Cap- -
tain Smith of Station ono wero nres- -
UI1L ILflimi 111 Tnn nntinnlrv. r r
Wimlcns.. Uancln wn .'.', hv ,ho- - -- r
mrK0 """"'"hly until a late hour.

OF DIVORCES
v

Vnhnpvr Mnrrleil Cimplrn llrlng Thrlr
Trouble, brfnrv Judge lliitlrr

TtiA-rl- ni mti.li, V... ii , it. j m

ulvorCe3" )n Chittenden county court. No

InThlpTwInd. nNrergreeenXw,th AmHCan
fftM .,n.ii on. i i.i -- . I

I

ft

lardlng,

Interest.

grounds of adultery. The custody
ch'ld wns decreed to tho petitioner,

The petitionee wns ordered to pay alimony
nf ilnllnru n wb fnr thn .

.,- ...-- j ...v ' ttfci
anu inruo uunura wvck mo nexttn,...i ,i, . .

... ... .
child, tins alimony to Degln December 1.

J. J. fcnngiu appeared for the petitioner,
me vcuuuu ui ritiurm . iiann to

euro a L. Ilahn heard
In the afternoon. Mrs. Hahn Is a
of Burlington, while Mr. Hahn Is now In
Brandon. She seeks a dlvorco on thu
grounds of Intolornb'o severity, neglect
and refusal to support. They mar-
ried In 1001 are live chlldron,
four of whom are minors. Tho youngest

UUt
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DAY

minor

resident

and hor children had to call on tho town
for help. Hor husband, a Qprman by
birth, had treated her cnie'ly, according

wintn me Krr.er
pa.rt of tho teiitlmony was put In Monday
afternoon.

Tho petition of Marion I. Bolley of this
c"v vs- - Joseph W. Bolley was heard, tho

y imuinaiwu. ua whs cnuea inio mo
servlro during tho war and went to
France. When he returned, habits
we e'von woTso than when' hi l.tt. so
tnat the Petitioner found It Impossible to
1Ivo wlth hlm- - F. G' v,h,i,r appeared
iur lu iKiiiiuitr.

In the enso of Laretta Hughes vs. Ed
ward A. Hughes, both of this city, the
grounds alleged are desertion. The couple
were marr'ed December 2A, 1000, In this
city. They havo three children, 14, 11 and
nine years of age, respectively. The peti-
tioner asks the custody of these minor chil
dren. The husband was a hard drinker.k..I
is tho petitioner's attorney.

PLUDE-UPIIA-

The marriaeo of Miss Beatrice Marlon

road, was nt slj: o'clork
'Tuesday mrnlng at St. Mnry's Cathe-
dral, tho Row J. F. Glllis performing thecemny- -

nt,en1an.t8 wpre Miss Virginia
", ii.w.tu,, ti.tii iu.iiit:: i.llllt'ru Ul liUUiimi

as best man. Thn bride woro a suit of
navy blue trlcotlne, with hat of like color,
and carried baby pink roses. The mal.l

Tho bride received her education at the
Cath , parish schoo' and at the Bur- -

"??" n, slness College, and for tho last
threo years has been employed as cashier
at tho Combination Cash Morn. The
ITfinni rrtpAll'nrl ltl nrlllnnftnn n

Edmunds high school and Is omplovcl
...i.i. ... r. . . . .. .mm ncni lie i l.lin cump.iny OI tlllS

Th0 'ou" ,"I' were the n.clplents
of many beautiful wedding gifts. Including
linen, cut glass nnd silver. After short
wedding trip, spent In New York. Mr.
Mrs. P udo will make their home for thn
present with the bride's parents at 1SS

North Wlllard street.

CItOI'S I.N XI3W JIXOL.V.M)
V. A. Sanders, field agent of tho Bu-

reau of Crop Estimates, "United States
Department of Agriculture, reports as
follows on tho condition of New England
crops November 1:

In Massachusetts, Rhode Island and
Connecticut potatoes rotted considerably
In September, but October, nlthourh un-
usually warm, was dry and but Httlo
further rot Is now reported there. In
Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont,
October was warm and wet and rot In
potatoes both undug and stored is gen
erally reported. What effect the cooler
November will have ls to be seen. The
rot caused considerable loss, and re-

duced UUIllltv. In AniOHlimlt th.. n.t
average yield now appears about 1)
bushels, with production 15.750,000, against
20,1 and lS.WO.MO respectively last month,
Maine's crop Is reduced to 21.2I0.OX) bush- -
els from 23,12S.Hf last month; 1313, 21, ISO,-

uoO; five-yea- averages, 23 3C9.0O1 New
England, 34!,9',0,"u"; last month, 37.IW.oiO;
1819. .Ti.ttiO.COO; Uvn-yea- average. 31.773.- -
10).

Commercial apples: The favorublo fall
weather allowed tho applo crop to maturo
well and take on good color. Quality
good, and yields will probably hold up
to the earlier estimates, doubtless ex-

ceeding them ln bouthern sections. Tho
total commercial New England crop In
Soptember was put nt 1,23s (0 barrels,
against 1.4W.0O0 in 1919 831. 0U0 in 1P1S

Sufficient Information for later detailed

T h ,..rrr a m
about 275.000 barrels, niralnst Auc-.is- t nre- -
umi., ',,.- - ,m .v.. ,n,a........ui j klutll ' w.,,...v, (.IK JJiJ C'.Jl,- -
ments of 30fi,OfO, and the ten-ye- aver- -
"go of 290,000. The eel of berries proved
lighter, in section, than at first thought.
and full, normal growth was not made
on some bogs, due to unfavorable
weather.

Tobacco Massachusetts: Average yield,
1Gni) pounds; production, 10 000,000 pounds;
lost year, average yield, 1J10; production,

Connecticut: Average yield,
4S0; production, 30,701001: Inst year,
average yield, 1500; production, 39.1C--

pounds. Market and price good, thus
tAr- -

Feed Crops: Corn In Malnn, New
Hampshire and Vermont ls an excellent
croI of Kood grade; but elsewhere It Is

not so good, EnMlngo corn is quite good
generally, exrept In Rhode Island, which
reports It only fair. Thu crop matured
UI1UH1IIL1I V Wl'll. mvcuL 11 VfUM u ft:

crop and obtained with but little frost
dumago.

b
MJWS VHOM FAR AXI Ml.tl. t

South Africa has set aside JIGO.ono for
advertising thr union throughout thn
world in effort to build up tourist trallU
un.t mnlrn known fnrnilnrf. mun tlf.'iptllr.

I. mining and general Industrial possl- -

Phllndnliibla ls to have bank nromoted.
organized nnd run solely by women, es- -
poclally for benefit of womon.

I,... mv.irnm.inl liiuinnnnnu II,. lu.,v.- n" - -- ....... .,.
in no way ooumi iu uiv con- -
....i i mi,i,. ,

.. ...Soviet guvnrnmcul by Amort an synd -
cute represented by WusliIiiKton D. Van.
uunip. J

case was ready for the Jury In the morn- - hllltles.
Ing, so tho Jurym.en wero excused until Franco and Czecho-Slovnkl- a have

nt nine o'ctock, In the mean- - eluded agreement to fico-tlm- e,

the court proceeded to clean up ,lom ' trade between the two countries
some of tho dlvorco docket. There were so far as the exchange system and re-

live divorce cases heard altogether Only victualling nccosssltles permit,
one of this number was grnnted, the Gorman govurnmtmt considering clos-othe-

being still with tho court. Ing German universities of Halle, Grlofs- -
Mory C, Lawrenco wns granted a dl- - wald and Marburg, for reason of

vorco from Henry Lawrence on tho economy.
of tho

fnnr 11

u lor

se- -,

n
and

and

BIG HOTEL PROJECT

FOR MALLETT3 BAY

Arrowhead

IJ"''

Will bpend $50,000 in In
provements and Provide Fea
t tires That Will Attract Guesti

To make an untn.ilnn .n,, . ,

.unj tin nnn . .- -i . ... ..... "
tno building neTt .nr.n....... . P7mr:S ia.

- n ,,w Ko.icjnj
.n.a.i .miiuue me raising of tho buildingone story so ns to enlargo tho aceomrm-dation- s.

When the enlargement Is com-
pleted, the house will accommodato notless than 100 people. There will be about
10 sleeping rooms.

Mr. Van Wert will take over the nt

of tho Hotel Loysette. He con- -l?h,n of many fea.

S'0.,,8 hoto1 3 servlce' "dor to
guests. There will bo ten- -

niH courts, saddle horses, the best olequipment for bathing, coating, fishing,e., and special attractions at the hotol
In tho even ng, such as movng pictures,high class concerts, dancing and other
amusements usually found In a flrst-clas- a

summer hotel.
It Is expected that tho hool will draw

Its patronage to some extent from thocamps in thnt vlotnlty. Including
i..Muu..--, anip uarnara, Lamp t nam-nlal- n,

and others. It Is hoped, also, that
tho people of Burlington and nearby
towns will ho attracted to the hotel and,
will bo pleased with tho facilities which.
It offers.

As soon as Mr. and Mrs. Roberts have.vn id A- T- ' . ... . .
I wi .m " .laKe

" nuuu iim winter in tli
houe Dur'ng the winter, ho will accom-
modate wer-pn- d parties and fishingpartes. The Improvements will ba
started ns early as possible In the snring,
and It is exnec'ed that tha houss will ba
ready to glvo thn public tho best of serv-
ice hv the first of June.

The organization of the Hotol Loysette,
Inc., has been completed as follows:
Julian C. Van Wert, president; Genrgs
M. I.aBranche a member of tho New
vnrk Stock Exchange, :
Mrs. R. E. Van Wort of Now York, sec-
retary and treasurer. Some stock In thn
corporation will be sold In Vermont. It Ii
expected.

BASEBALL
11 T" Gnmr," Say,
Jnpnnene "It Consist of Tvro Parties

(From Thn Phii..ini,., t x

.?B Pf the tra,ts whlch a" observers
notice In the .T.m.mnm I. n maniai - .,,' ...m. n ni i- -

"T ,th,at abIes to become Inter- -
cd n11 sorts of tM"es now to them

' " 10 ret a "Insularly Just Impression
of tho manners and customs of other na-
tions. It sometimes happens, however,
that their acquaintance with the English
language !s not quite adenuato to the

of their know'edge, nnd the re-
sults nro often amusing. Following Is a
description of baseball by a young Japan-
ese:

"It has come the Ideal time for tho
sport on the ground. Snow already molt- -.. . ....cti away and spring blrrls Is announcing
the stirinir to be satisfied by hundreds
sou's of athletic herons who eagerly were
waiting for the brave'v contest of sporty
gillies from 'ond dead winter.

"We can now see thn white butterflies
am flvlng around green mendows at tho
eoldnn h.-i- if thn,, in .i. ..i
of paradise

"As Americano aro known as the most
sport nation In the athletic ground. In-
deed, ho Is founder of this bravely camo.

"I ti.ed to plav baseball whcsi 1 waiattc'id'ng academy wMte I was In .Innan.
I was so fon-- i of this game th-i- t T wat
nlwavs behind my dinner, mnk'nc gmnt
trouble for the family. J was so thought-lp- ia bov that 1 did not think nhout any-
body's If f have on'y good time
for bnphit! myself.

"One day my mother hnd bncnmn very
nni'rv thnt T hnd done for her so much
dl.nnlnr ngii'nst mgulirltv She .eo'ded
me. 'Why dnn't vou como and take dinner
with us at a reculnr tlm.. otherwU? you
cm have dinner s'nee iow.' Tt'I w'sys
my answer: '1 lM(e baseball betrer thin
dinner. I will play It as long a can
without my rflrnnr If It dos no rr.ii.Vn
mn huntrry.'

"Basehall forms phalanx square about
four acres In size which limited by tha
line. It consist! two rarttes, prfnr.rs
and defensers, having nlno men nt each
.Ides. Those who lire de fensers take
place on the ground In each po.'tlon lu
onler to watch ball which attacked by
runner. Catchor behind home hase,
shortstop hetween third base and p't her,
and pitcher nro most Important poe i ni
In that gnmc, so that we mufct have 1 '
ikllful men to those poslt'o i .

base, first base, second base '
'3 estcmed as "nstle.

"It Is ne'esarv for runner .snt'el;
ball within the line without falling for
throo strikes, nnd he must reach castlo
before ball handed to defensor who heei
that position.

"In this way If runner ran safe)-- '
through scond and third to home bnsn
without kl'llng by enemv he gets ono
point for his party.

"Game consists nine times. yti end of
?amo it is counted by timekeeper and
announced by umpire.

"It Is the enthusiasm game In the beau-llf-

season. As Olvmnla game construct
tho soul of Greek and Inspired the peoplen
to develop In the art and literature In
tho early history this baseball game will

Influenced American boys brave,
rung activity mid patient, both physi-

cally as well ns woral."

t:hi,y r.ooti fri:t iiic.ii
M iny people believe that Mount Wash-

ington, In New Hampshire, Is the high-
est n'oiintnln ln tho eastern part of thn
Unlic States. Mount Washington stands
C.293 feet nbovo aen level, according to
tho United Slates Geological Survey, De-
partment of tho Interior, but many peaks
ln tho Southern Applnchlnns are several
hundred feet higher than New Hamp-
shire's famous mountain. The highest
mountain In the Applnchlan system tho
highest point In tho United State3 cast
of the Rockles-- ls Mount Mitchell, In
North Carolina, which stands at an eleva
tion of 0,711 feet. The highest mountain

m .,,..1 ii ."i ulllltPSUU. .MUUIll unv.l
feet above sea evel

vh:n vmi hnvn tn hhv in
n,i will look cront to the neoiilo who nro
watching for JL


